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FBOH THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
Ko news is not always good news. The

Government, up to present .writing(12:30
a. m.), is reticent, and keeps a close hold
upon telegraphic communication from
"Washington. This can only mean one of
two things. It is significant of a defeat,
or of incomplete operations, whose pro-:
gressmight be marred by a free rush of
news dispatches over the wires. We
choose to believe, from the evidence we
fi»s morning lay before our readers, that
the latter is the case, in this instance*
Enough seems now to be known toshow
that all was going on well up to Monday,
and that the rebels were gettingthe worst
of it. Already a large number of rebel
prisoners, some three thousand in number,
have arrived at Washington. Gallant and
noble fighting has been doneby our troops,
and there arc rumors of graud successes
and advantages already gained. The
hlood-stained field of Burnside’sill-starred
battle is now ours.

From our dispatches,and from the care-
ful resume wc- compile from our New
York and Philadelphia exchanges, our
readers will he able to study out very
clearly the situation of the army, audio-
cate on the accompanying map its points
of advance to the position at Chancellor-
Tille. This, even thus far dcvelopes what
is greatly to Gen. Hooker’s praise. He
deceived the enemy, and by a skillful feint
crossed the river with his army, without
loss, by a grand detour of over sixty miles,
andappears suddenly in heavy force on
the rear and left flank of his foe. The
enemywho had responded to the feint at
crossingbelow Fredericksburg must have
done some heavy marching, for they have
been recalled suddenly to move out to-
wardsCbancellorville. The whole move-
ment on the part of our troops
is exceedingly well done and the
work needs only the gilding of
success to give it a place as one of the
most remarkable ofmilitary achievements.
The news of last night, incomplete as it
js, unsanctloucd by any official tidiugs,
will, nevertheless, bereceived as a cheering
earnest of successes gained, on which a
substantial final victory waits.

NOW liETTUEITI ni3 PUNISHED.
The dispatches announce that the mili-

tary arm has at last taken hold of the in-
famousVallandigham. For just this have
loyal men waited for many months past,
thoughtheir indignant blood has tingled
to their fingerstips to sec the traitor stalk
to and fro among our communities, flaunt-
ing his secession doctrines, and insulting
loyalty in the very house ofits friends. He
has gone a little too far. He has openly
dared Gen. Burnside to carry outhis late
order,and now itremains to be seen which
will prove the truest prophet, the General
who announces what he intends to do, or
the Copperhead who insultingly declares
what the General dare not do. Let Val-
landighom be punished. The work can
begin on no better or purer sample of th.c
Northern traitor. Poor, little, inflated
Green, of Massac, wc had hoped 'to see
made an example of in this State,and it is
assuredly a weakness _ that he was
not. Thousands of

; loyal men will
wait now to witness the amplest
justice done to Vallandigham. There
should be no empty threatening this time
—no chance for bis cheap and unharmed
martyrdom. Thebrand of wholesomeand
deserved punishment should be set upon
him to makehim ignominious and a crime
like- his dangerous in the eyes of all men.
It is a melancholy weakness that has pos-
sessed the Government thus far in the
treatment of these knaves. It should be
past now. TTith better and sterner work
in the field, it is time for a more thorough
handling of the home enemies of the Gov-
ernment. Let Vallandighamhead the list,
and all the people will say amen.

The disturbances at Dayton are a part of
the traitors’ programme. They mean by
these emeutes to intimidate the Govern-
ment, and held it hack from enforcing its
necessary orders. It is by these outbreaks
made all the more necessary that the
wretches who inculcate such doctrines and
incite such outrages, be punished in an ex-
emplary manner.

CHICAGO FilOfit'Cfi TR IBE.
The following table shows the receipts

and shipments of leading articles for the
week endingMay 2,1803:
Flour, brls
Wheal, ba
Corn, hu
Oats, bu
Eye. bu
Barky. bu
Seed?. Bp
Pork, brls
Cm strata,lbs....
Lard, Be
Tallow. BeXAvenoc*. N0....
Dressed uogs. No.
Beef Cattle, N0...

Receipts. Shipments.*
... 6U.155 32.023
... 100,425 205.754
... 471,430 1,487,150
~. ICO.571 ' 167.400
... 9,850
... 3,63*
... 18.170 3.610
... 5,775 31.757...2.090,011 500,7iV»...1,6:0,320 2,018.700
... 35.015 31,803
... 18,823 50

6,003
*

25

•Wchsre no returnsfrom the Eastern Railroads,

The following table shows the receipts
offlour, grain, livestock, «fcc., since Janu-
ary Ist to date, for three years: .

1803. 1962. 1801.
Tour, hrls 325.05S 552/.173 673,910
Wheat, bn 1,680,014 1.833.799 2,143,459
Corn,bn.% 4,937,10 a "254,969 3,061.949
OaU.hu 1,482,012 217,739 191,005
3tTC.hu 220.697 249.501 106,055
Barley, bu 125,527 334,717 976,314
Seeds bp 2,701,679 2.1*2,350 2,363.543
Pork, brie 29,071 30,562 30.011
Cal Meate, £»s 25,708.025 11.2C0.621 7.700,534
Bank ftp.. 19,324,300 15,173.863 6,103.769
Tullow, Iba 1,4'-6,593 166.903 210.192
Live Doc,*. No 493,2*13 1T2.34S 110,819
BrcsfeaTlogp.No.... -191,223 1T2.343 144.036
Beef Cattle, No CWJ 02,152 .43,13*

Otauejtan or Sugar Cane Seed.—Those
wanting a selected article of this variety, the
purest of last year's growth, arc directed to
address C. Cory &Sons, Lima, Indiana. Price,
postagepaid, one dollarper pound. We Lave
Lave had occasion to commend the Otaheltan
Eold by Messrs. Coir, and we 'arc glad to re-
peat thecommendation. Wc advise all who
intendto plant, to send their orders to those
gentlemen, immediately.

IV CIViUZATIOY

Groat Prize FIgilt—Co*
burn tlic Winner*

>ew York, iiay 5.—Accounts from the
prize fight between Coburn and McCool,state there were 3,000 spectators.

Coburn won the fsrst blood in the first
xonud, the Urttknoek downintheforty-ninthround, and, at the cud of the sixtiethround,
vva* declared victor.

McCt'ol is severely Injured and came up forthe last twentv rounds merely to receive
punishment. McCoul showedhimself to bepossessed of noability as a fighter, though agood wrestler and a very game man.

Jsleax*iJ»oat Explosion -Forty
PaHsongcrj* Killed.*

San Fiulkcibco, May I.—The small steam-
er Ada Hancock, employed In conveying pas-
Frmrers from the wharf, at Sin Pedro, to the
fiteumer Senator, which anchors in deep
water live miles from the landing, exploded
he r boiler on the 27th ult., killing forty out
of sixty passengers, and wounding the bal-
ance, with the exception of seven. Among
the killed arc Capt. Seelay, Wm. T. B. San-
ford, Fred. Kcrlin, a son of the late General
Albert Sidney Johnston, Dr, H. M. Myles,
"Wiru K. Kitchle, Heber Kimball, the Mormon
Missionary, and Capt. Jos. Bryant,
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THE BATTLE AT CHANCELLORVILLE.
New York, May s.—The I\>st prints the

following as the latest news from General
Hooker’s army just received from Washing-
ton.

The battle of Sunday was renewed on Mon-
daymorning. The enemy appeared to have
forces equal in number to our own, and his
successive attacks were made with desperate
spirit.

The Time# and the Herald contain long and
Interesting,accounts of the proceedings of
Hooker’sarmy.

The Turns' correspondent states thatafter
three day’s skirmishing on both sides, the
rebels on Saturday afternoon and evening at-
tacked ourright fiauk, Jackson,with Ms rebel
corps of 40,000 men, throwingbimselfimpctu-
ously onHoward’s 11th corps; but themove-
ment was only partially successful, andrein-
forcements being promptly sent by Hooker,
the rebels were handsomely checked. How
ard*s corpsconsisted of Schurz’s, Stcinwhcy’a
and Diven’s divisions.

The Tima correspondent states that this
corps disgracefully abandoned theirposition
behind theirbreastworks, and rushed, panic-
stricken, towards headquarters. Our right
was thus completely turned, and the rebels
were ina fair way of doub]jpg us up. Hooker
was Immediately in thesaddle, and turnlugto
thecommanderof Ms own old corps, (Berry,)
chouted: “General, throw yonr men Into
the breach—receive the enemy on yonrbayo-
nets—don’t firea shot—they can’t sec you.”
They rushed gloriouslyat double-quickto the
rescue, pressing forward a horrid array of
glittering steel. The enemy were checked
andretired to the breastworks jast abandon-
ed by Howard’s corps. The batteries were
immediately massed on the crest of a hill,
pooring in a terrific fire, until far into the
Right.

Gen. Plcasonton also checked a flying bat-
tcry ofa dozen pieces. He drewup his little
brigade of cavalry with drawn sabres to pro-
tect the guns. He had them double shotted

. ilb canister, acd swept thepositionmurder-
ously.

In this chargeof the rebels, they took from
the “cowardly Dutchmen,” os theTimes' cor-
respondent styles them, twelve pieces of can-
non. The Germans fled past Hookershead-
.-quarters in a panic, many members of the
Vtaff, wlih pistols and sabres, vainly endeav-
oring to stay their flight. Syke’sregulars are
pick Inc them up.

Tlie artillery combat continued tHI raid-
night, fiercely. Hookerand his staff were all
the time under the severest fire.

Anothercorrespondent ot the Timex, dating
Sundayevening, says: It was reported from
Howard’sfront, that the rebels had been en-
gagedallFriday night in enttiugaroad past
hisright, but not much attention was paid to
tbe fact. On the afternoon of Saturday, It
was reported by the pickets to the right of
Slocum’s front, that wagons were seen mov-
ing all day in a westerly direction. Sickles,
with a heavy force, was sent to reconnoitre,
when the advance fell in with therear of Jack-
son’s army. Sickles immediately pushedon
to checkmate Jackson, and soon captnrcd the
entire 23d Georgia regiment, of4oo, Including
the officers. This movementof Sickles cut
Jackson's force in two. and Gen. Williams
••ommtnccda flankmovement on the enemy's
right, with good prospects of success.

Itwas supposed that Howards corps (for-
merly Sigcl’s) would successfully resist Jack-
son's movements; hut the first division as-
sailed (Carl Schnrz's) almost instantly gave
way, thousands throwing down their gnus
and streaming towards headquarters. Gen.
Divcn's division, by thedemoralization of the
others, was unable to stand against the rch-
ds, andDlvcn wasa second time wounded in
the foot while endeavoring to rally his men.
Howard, with all his daring and resolution,
could not stem the tide,-and the brigades of
Cols. Buehbcck and McLean remained fight-
ingas long as possible, retiring in goodorder.
Of course this disaster compelled tho recall
of Sickles,who had been vigorously at work.

Gcn. Williams' division returned to find a
portion ofhis works occupied by the enemy.
Sicklescould not communicatewith thewhole
of bis army bythc route he came, and Hooker
ordereda night attack to restore communica-
tion. Ward’sbrigade, aided byßcst’shattciy,
made theattack at 11 o’clockat night, which
was entirely successful, and in a charge made
by thebrigade, a portion of theartillery lost
by Howard was gallantly retaken, and the en-
emy driven back nearlya mile. That night
(Satnrdav) onr men slept on their arms.

On Sunday, at 5 o'clock in the morning, the
rebels couldbe plainly seen on a plank load
about a mile and ahalf from Hooker 8 head-
quarters, at the Chancellor House, which
house bad been penetrated theeveningbefore

•by a shell. Onr linoof battle was immedi-
ately formed, and In halfan hour ouradvance
became engaged. Soon batallion after batal-
lion became engaged, the enemy advancing
his Infantry In overwhelming numbers, seem-
ing determined to crush ours. Sickles’ and
Slocum’s brave men, however, held thorn in
check, Inflicting dreadful slaughter upon

thtrc. Fr'T.cb’s division wa= sent in on our
right flank, and soon cnir-Led -hat portion of
tl.oenemy’s ’hie, and n‘ 8 o’clock French scut
Lis coT-.j-iinn :;t> :o H< o’<* r, ft.Ving that he
had charged there 1. Is, ;md w.;s drlvingthera

before him. Five whole rebel divisions were
thrown upon Sickles, but he and his gallant
io'dlcrs held tbetraitors in check, taklagdur-
ingthe day anaggregate of 2,000 prisoners.
The fight was a desperate hand to-handcon-
flict, and the carnage was perfectly frightful.
Officers say that the dead and woundedrebels
covered the ground in heaps, the rebels lite-
rally throwing themselves upon the muzzles
»f our guns.

Mott's brigademade fifteendistinctcharges,
md captured seven stands'of rebel colors.
The Tib New Jersey alone captured four
stands of colors and SCO prisoners. Apartof
Couch’s 2d corps was {resent, Hancock gal-
lantly going to the relief of hard-pressed
Sickles. The engagement lasted from 5.30 to
8 45 a. m., when, being out of ammunition,
our forcesheld their position, foran hour, at
ihe point of the bayonet. Upon being sup-
plied, they fell back in good order to the
Chancellor House, where the contest was
again maintained with greathavoc to theene-
my. and considerable loss to ourselves. The
viclni y of the ChancellorHouse is now the
theatre of the fight, and Hooker maintained
his headquarters there till 10 o’clock, when
it was burned by a rebel shell. In the mean-
time, Hooker established a new line. Our
forces were withdrawn to that front, andat
ll.SOthe musketry firing ceased.

The engagement which lasted six hours,
was the most terrific of the war. Ouy artil-
leryliterally slaughtered the enemy. Many

’of our batteries lost heavily, but the guns
were all saved.

Theenemy is now no longer in our rear,
but directly in our front, between us and our
forces inFredericksburg, wc occupying a for-
tified and entrenched position. The enemy
gained some ground, but at the sacrifice of
five of his seven divisions.

On Sunday afternoon the rebels made sev-
eral attempts to force our lines, severalof his
balterics and regiments being actually dcs-
tioycd in their attempts to carry the apex of
onr position near the Chancellor House,
where a large quantity ol our artillery Is
massed.

Our present position is impregnable.
Gen. Leo ordered that onr lines most be

broken at allhazards, but the rebels will only
destroy themselves by their attacks. Our
troops arc perfectly cool and confident.

The rebel Gen. Hill is reportedkilled.
Gon. Berry was killed while leading his

brave men.
ADDITIONAL.

Among the killed and wounded are Major
General Berry, killed; Gen. Boren, Massa-
chusetts, wounded in the foot; Gen. Mott,
wounded in two places; Lieut. CoL Scott, 3d
■Wisconsin, killed; Capt. Temple, 2d regi-
ment, killed, Lieut. Crosby, 4thregularbat-
tery, killed; also a large number ol fieldand
company officers killed and wonnded, mostly
of New York and Pennsylvania regiments.

THE BATTLE OF FREDERICKSBURG
HEIGHTS.

PmnADELimiA, May s.—The Washington
CKrouicle of to-dayhas the following:

Agentlemanwho left Falmouth early yes-
terday morning, reports that early Sunday
morning, simultaneouslywith the commence-
ment of thebattle on theright, our batteries
on theleft opened on the rebel defenses of
Fredericksburg, which werereplied to smart-

• lyby therebels, but thoir firegraduallyslack-
ened.

Our infantryimmediately moved forward,
under direction of Gen. Sedgwick. The men
had bayonets fixed, and, presenting a firm
front, moved on steadily until they reached
within a few huudred yards of the famous
Stonewall.

Here they met with a most murderous fire
of infantry, wldle grape and canister plowed
through theirranks.

Still they pressed onward, and thewallwas
cleared and theridge gained.

The brave boys, with a on-
ward toward the second line of entrench-
ments, but an order reached them to return,
which was complied with, bat with a great
deal of reluctance.

The opinion gained groundthat it was nec-
essary not to drive them much farther, as
this would prevent our forces on the right
icaching theirrear,

• Bo great was the panic of the rebels that
theyabandoned cannon, arms, knapsacks and
every thing else that would in the least Im-
pede their flight.

Theworks were held all day, withoutany
desperate efforts on the part of the enemy to
drive our forces from them. Theykept up a
pretty sharp skirmish, and occasionally made
sallies out of tbeir second and third lines ot
entrenchments, but were invariably driven
back.

Upwards ofthlrtccuhundredprisonerswere
taken In the engagement, mostly belonging
to Mississippi, Georgia and "Virginia regi-
ments. A large number ol officers, from
Colonel down, were also taken.

It is rumored that therebels yesterdaymade
or were about to make an attack on our forces
within theworks, but it is quite clear toevery
one Independent of the high authority wo
have for the opinion, that even if they hav6

been successful, it will amount to nothing.
The main fighting has been transferredto

some other point, and in the operations which
are now progressing as wchope, to a success.,
fulcompletion,

Theoccupation of Fredericksburg is not of
theslightestconsequence. If the rebels have
attacked us there, it is probably a mere feint,
and will onlyamount to a useless expenditure
of life audammunition.

Knw York, May o.—A Falmouth letter of
Sundav evening at ten o'clock, states that
Sedgwickattacked the heights ofFredericks-
burg gallantlv, carrying them by storm, cap-
tnrmgthe ICth and 16th Mississippi regi-
numst, one companvjol the New Orleans
“Washington Artillery” of eight guns,and
over a thousand prisoners. General Gibbon
planted the Stars and Stripes over the rebel
works. Our loss is moderate.

Sedgwickafterwards drove therebels back,
and at fip. m. Sunday, had advanced to the
Prick Church, fourand a halfmiles towards
Chanccllorsville, on the plank road. Here he
had a severe fight with Earle’s rebel division,
reinforced by fee,but repulsed them, taking
alotofprisoneis.

,
.

.The enemy is now hemmed in between
Hooker and Sedgwick. The advantage Is de-
cidedly with ns.

...

The ITnald says: “Ourloss In thostorm-
ing of theheights of Fredericksburg is about
1,000killed and wounded.”

THE GENERAL SITUATION.
KEwToRKjMaj 3.—’The WashingtonIbpuUi-

can ina postscript yesterdayafternoon, says,
onradvices up to noon fo-dayarc that thevic-
toryof Gen. Hooker'sarmy is morecomplete
thanwas at first supposed.

Ml that the most sanguine could hope for has
Ikat realized. We congratulate the army and
country upon this most important success.
There arc facts connectedwith thismovement
which cannot at present bo stated, but when
It is completed theywill dcvclopo themselves
and bo appreciated.

New York, May s.—The Evening JbiTa
Washingtonadjiccs say that the destruction

Scene of Gen. looker’s Operations.

OF STONEMAN’S MOVEMENT.

THE START.

kelly’s ford.

ofthe Railroad bridges over theMassaponax
and Mattapony Creeks, south of Fredericks-
burg has certainly been accomplished, and the
roaa toRichmond is thus cut off to the ene-
my. fcOO prisoners, including an entire regi-
mert, the23d Georgia,were brought to Wash-
ington ihis morning, aud marched down
Pennsylvania Avenue to the Old Capitol
Prison.

Their appearance wasthe subject of univer-
sal comment and remark. They were well
and comfortably clad, aud not one looked as
though he had not Lad enough to cat.

Two officers —MajorGeneralEvans of South
•Carolina, and aBrigadier Generalwhosename
was not learned, were prominent among the
number. Evans was in command at Lees-
burg during tbeBalls Blufl battle.

The Bulletin has issued au extra containing
news from to-day's Washington papers.

Fitzhngh Lee is a prisoner in Washington.
There isa report that we have captured over
S,CCO prisoners.

Tluf Philadelphia Inquirer has a dispatch
purporting to be from Washington, yesterday,
stating thata telegram from Lee to Richmond
had been intercepted, calling for reinforce-
ments, announcing his entire inability tohold
out two days longer,unless theyare sent.

Stoncman’s cavalry, in the rebel rear, arc
said tohave cut the Virginia Central Road,
also the Fredericksburg and Richmond Road,
near Milford Station Southwest of Chancel-
lorsville, tearing up five miles of track aud
capturing arebel supply train, thus cutting
off allRailroad communication with Rich-
mond.

The TTorid’s correspondent says: The bat-
tie wasresumed Monday, and was a mostdes-
perateaffair, Therebels made a scries of su-
perhumanattacks at all poiuts, but were re-
pulsedwith terrific slaughter.

Our forces have destroyed the bridges
in the rear of the rebels across theMattapony,
thus completely cutting off all retreat to
Richmond.

Gen. Sickles is reported killed, but it is not
credited.

A RUMOR FROM QEN. STONEMAN.
New' York, May s.—The 7bsF« Washing-

ton special says there is a rumor current that
Gen. Stoncman has captured Gordonsville.
THE MOVEMENT TO CHANCELLORSVILLE.

Tbe following resume of the movement
from Falmouth which ended in thegaining of
Chancellorsvilleby ourright wing, will be of
Interest to onr readers.

thefeintdown theriver.
On Monday, the 20th nit. the Divisions Of

Wadsworth and Doublcday were sent down
the Rappahannock (twenty miles) to Fort
Conway, and ordered to build au enormous
number of fires at night In theneighborhood,
to give theidea that a Large force was there
for thepurpose of crossing. The bait took.
Stonewall Jackson hurried down the river
with 00,000 men to watch us, and there re-
mained. The bulk of Wadsworth’s and
Douhleday’s Divisions were then withdrawn,
but the fires were assiduously kept up each
night by the remainder.

Aweek before Stoncman was sent twenty-
five miles above with a cavalry force, to break
the Orange and Alexandria, Virginia Central,
andRichmond and Fredericksburg Railroads,
in order to destroy the rebel communications.

In addition to tearing np rails and blowing
up bridges,he was to attack any cavalry force
he might hear of in his vicinity.

THE MOVEMEnT OF OUR TROOPS.
OnMonday, the 27thinst., the troops com-

menced a movement in force northward from
Falmouth.

Thefollowing were the troops thus thrown
forward;

sth Army Coups—Major General George 0.
Monde.

11th Army Corps—Major General 0. O. How-
ard.

Arxx Corps—Major General Henry W.
Slocum.

These troopsbroke camp at Falmouth. The
orderto movewas long waited for, and did
not come till'April 27, at fouro’clock In the
afternoon* It wasto move at five o’clock in
the morning.

Themen had breakfast at fonro’clockin the
morning. Attwenty-three minutes post five
they tookup theirline of march, ignorant of
its destination. The day was rainy and cold,
hut the men buoyantbeyond measure. The
roads were almost Impassable in many places;
but still theman kept on till orderedto pitch
their camp for thenight at HartwoodChurch,
having marched twelve miles. Gen. Hooker
passed throughour lines late in theafternoon
and was welcomed with deafening cheers.

CONDITION OF THE TROOPS.
Asaproof of the condition of the troops

il is mentioned that in one of the brigadesat
roll call before starting, only sixteen men, all
accounted for by surgeon’s certificates, were
absent.

The Eleventh army corps, under General
Howardwas in the advance, the wholeunder
the command of the popular General of the
Twelfth corps—Slocnm.

The next day the troops marched to Grove
church, about twelve miles. Day rainy—®
roads bad. Thepioneers worked hard, mak.
ingnew roads in some places and repairing
others.

Theeventof tills daywas thebuilding ofa pon-
toon bridge across Kclly'sFord- The engineer
corps were at work all night, andby morning
a substantial bridge -was formed, over which
passed in safety infantry, cavalry and teams.

The bridge vras crossed at five a. tn. on the
20th. Over the way is the town of Kcllys-
ville (north fork of the Rappahannock), a
flourishinglittle place of some six dwellings,
quitea large town for this section.

A fight was looked for at the fords; bnt
onr cavalry rode down to thebanks, and the
rebels very cautiously left them in onr pos-
session, scampering to the adjacent woods
with wonderfulcelerity. TheEleventh, corps
reached Kelly’s Ford first, and Col. Bush-
beck’s brigade was soon over. The remain-
der of the command speedily followed, en-
camped in the medows, and next day tellin
behind the Twelfth, which led the advance
until to-night, while the Fifth crossed later
In theday, and by another route Joined them
at ClunoellorvUlc.

OEN. STONEMAN AGAIN.
At Kelly’s Ford Gen. Stonemau joined this

force from Worronton Junction, where he had
been for supplies, and taking theadvance,
proceeded successfully on his mission. Par-
ticulars regarding his movements have not
yet reached us. lie had been delayed ten
days by theincessant rains, but it Isbelieved,
didnot lose thechance fbr efibetive’eo-opora-
tion with Gen. Hooker’s plans.

THE MOVEMENT TBOil KELLY’3 FORD.
• On ’Wednesday, 20, the right wiug started
from Kelly’s crossing, and pushed vigorously
forward. The. rebel skirmishers under Stu-
art mode a show of resistance, but fell stead-
ilyback. Sometimes the skirmishing would
be quitebrisk- The carbines would, rattle
merrily and the squadron charge, gallantly
through the fields after fleeing grajbacks, to

;come upon some terror-stricken household,
whoso only testimony was, that “ theenemy
vras flyin’,” and, after auhour’s quiet march.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 1863.
ing, meet them again on thecrest ofa hill for
another display of the same style of fighting.

r.ERVAm ronn AND BBIDO3.
At noon of Wednesday our advancereached

Germania Ford, where the rebel* were
found busily building a bridge. A private
letter from &rebel officer, that fell into our
bands, explains the plan of Stnart in this
bridgeover theRapldan, to have been thns to
secure a safe and speedy crossing of the river
at thatpoint swift and rocky, for theuse-of
his forces, in a contemplated raid on onr
troops. But thebridge was not done,and the
rebels skedaddled, except eighty who Bcrreu-
dertd.

CROSSING TOT BATH)AX.
Then came the taskTor the infantry. The

river was up to the arm-pits, rapid androcky,
cartridge boxes werehoisted on the musket?,
Nothingwas stripped off, and in they went.
Sime went down in the current, to be picked
up a dozenyards downstream, half drowned;
but all were jubilant, and filled the walley
with Ihcir shouts and laughter. After dark
the scene was magnificent. Iluge bonfires
were kindled, and their light danced with the
juocnluMms among the bayonets and on the
water, and wrought fantastic pictures on the
hillsides, while the lopg," dark column
Mrecmcd down from Sc wooes into the
gleaming currents and up the gorge beyond.
Slocum and Howard and William* and Pleas-
anton were there, with their aids; artillery,
infantryand cavalry officers swarmed on the
banks, and everybody pushed forward, eager
to give assistance and pull out the nulucky.
Before morning all were across. It was feared
that the ammunition of the batteries would
be damaged; but no such misfortune .befell
them, and at daylight the cartridges were
found ready for use. A few of the infantry
lost the contents of thcircariridgcboxes; but
the amount was insignificant; but early in
the morning the advance wasresumed.

LEAVING TUB RATIDAN BEHIND.
Cur force, on Thursday, April 80th, pushed

on toward Chancellorsville. Nothing of im-
portanceoccurred till half-past twelve p. m.
when, at Wilderness, theenemy fired on them
from thewoods bordering the road leadingto
Culpepper. It was found to hea party ofthe
4th Virginia cavalry, under Robertson. The
affair was a very brief one, aud the same after-
noon, the troops reached Chancellorsville, the
enemy still retreating,although h?had thrown
up a longline of rule piU in onr front. They
are strongly fortified two miles ahead, on the
Fredericksburgroad, where wc hope to pay
them our respects in themomiug. TheFifth
corpshere rejoined the others by a separate
route by Ely’s Ford, from Kelly’s Ford,

CHANCELLORSVILLE.
ChancelloißYille is made up ofone house—a

largebrick one; long in use in former years
as a tavern,which has given it the name. A
family of Chancellors stilloccupyit, but have
given up aportion to the Commanding Gen-
era! as headquarters. 11 is tfn miles toFred-
ericksburg.

The Sth Pennsylvania cavalry, whichledthe
advanceof the Fifth from theRappahannock,
after abrisk skirmish drove the enemy from
his earthworks at Chancellorsville,andpnshed
on towardsFredericksburg, but, meeting two
brigades of the enemy, with artillery, onabill
about six miles from the city, were compelled
to retire, but without loss. The rebel brig-
ades of Mahoney and Posey fell back upon
Fredericksburg from the fords about 10 a. m.

THE CROSSING AT OTHER FORDS.

ThcFlrbt, Second and Third divisionsleft
camp on Tuesday, and moved to the vicinity
of Banks’ Ford, taking a circuitous route to
keep in the rear of therange of hills skirting
the left bank of the river. On arriving at
Banks* Ford, tbe enemy was found strongly
posted toresist the attempt to cross. Some 1
little demonstration was therefore made,
when the mainbody of the troopsmoved off
further up the river. The enemy were also
found in force at this p'&it, but daring the
night decamped from the formidable earth-
works which they had constructed. During
the day the 50th New York (Engineer regi-
ment) threw a pontoon bridge across a few
hundred feet below the ford. Upon Us com-
pletion, the band of the Engineer brigade
marchfd over it, playing “In Dixit’s Land
I’ll Take my Stand.” Then passed over one
of the divisions, which was followed by a
continuous stream of troops until very late
in thenight. "What therebels intended to do
was something of a mystery, but the general
impression seemed tobe'that they would mass
their army at a convenient point on their left,
and give battle ontside of their defences.

The above named divisions at once joined
the othersat Chancellorsville. The road from
the United States Ford to Chancellorsville
runs throughoak woods. The plankroad and
the old turnpike offered a solid track.

THE ENEMY’S POSITION

at noon of the80th, os indicated on the map,
extended on their left from Spoitsylvania
Court House to Banks’ Ford, and on their
right from Fredericksburg to a point below
themonth of Massaponas Creek. The route
of our supply trains from Falmouth, byway
of the "Celtcd States Ford, wasvery circuit-
ous and delayed the movements of troops
very considerably.

THE SITUATION* ON' THURSDAY, SOTIT.

Our brief resume of the operations since
Mondaybrings the time down to the date of
Gen. Hooker’s congratulatory order to the
Fifth, Eleventh, and TwelfthDivisions, which
in four days’ time marched sixty-four miles,
ft rded or crossed two streams, had two skir-
mishes, captured a large number ofprisoners
and lostbut two men killed and one wound-
ed. It seems that the rains have delayed this
splendid movement some days, forit was on
the 19th that orders were received to prepare
eight days’ rations and be prepared to march
at a moment’s notice. But two teams were
allowed to a regiment, men were required to
carry additional ammunition in their knap-
sacks, and a mule train was to carry a still
furthersupply in panniers. This was the light
condit ion in whichthearmy actually marched.

The rebels seemed to regard Hooker’s de-
signs as being against Gordonsville and im-
politic and likely to result disastrously, say-
ingthat the u Confederates arc making Gor-
donsvillc stronger than Fredericksburg was,
and that wewill discoverit Is not the easiest
way of gettingto Richmond.”

Washington, May 5.—Ason of Ex-Senator
A G. Brownof Mississippi is among therebel
prisoners. More than3,000 are nowhere.

Philadelphia, May 5.—A passenger who
I arrived herefrom FortMonroc this afternoon,

says when he left there yesterday there was
flchtinc going on near Suffolk. A force of

bad been sent against* some
works the rebels were constructing. It was
understood the rebels had been drivensome
distance, but noparticulars given.

New Tore, May s.—Thiscity is filled with
rumors, wluch are undoubtedly founded on
mere guess-work, as nothing is yetallowed
to come over the wires, by the censor at
Washington.

The Philadelphia Inquirer has a dispatch
purporting to be from "Washington, yester-
day, suiting that a telegram from Lee to
Richmond was intercepted, calling for rein-
forcements, and announcing his entire inabil-
ity to hold out two days longer unless they
ate sent,

Stoneman’scavalry Is m therebel rear, add
i- said tohave cut the Virginia Centraland the
Fredericksburg and Richmond railroads, near
MilfordStation, southwestofCbaucuUorsville,
tearing up five miles ofthe track, capturinga
rebel supply train, and thus catting off all
communication with Richmond.

FEOK CAIRO AAt? BELOW.

Cairo, May s.—Tbe steamer Lady Franklin’
arrived this morning from Vicksburg, bring-
ing important news. Sheleft thereThursday
night.

On Thursday morning, Gen. Shermanwith
a fleet of transports, accompanied by several
gunboats,the newChoctawin the lead,passed
up the Yazoo River, and made an attack on
the rebel batteries. At trine o’clock in the
afternoon several more transports followed
up, with troopson board*

Thereport is that Gen. Sherman has landed
at precisely the same place he landed when
he made the former attack. Each transport
is armed with three guns, in order to meet
any emergency thatmay arise.

Cannonading aud the rattle of musketry
was distinctly beard at Young’s Point from
9 o’clock Thursday morning till long after
night-fall.
I havo seen a gentleman who left New

Carthage—belowVicksburg—on ’Wednesday.
Averp heavy force had been landed on the
Mississippi side, eight miles abovo Grand
Gulf. Our gunboats bad been shclllug the
latter place for several days. It appears we
donot yetoccupy it.

There certainly will be co-onerallnn with
Sherman from the otheraide of Vicksburg.

FROM CINCINNATI.
ARREST OF FALLANDIG3AH.

HIS FRIENDS CREATE A RIOT.

Serious Disturbances atDajlon.

ALOYAL SEIYSPAPER OFFICE DESTROYED
A3iD TUE TOW.V FIRED.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Cincinnati, May 5,1863.

As Ipredieted the other day,Vallandlgham,
Inhis speech at Mount Vernon, wasvery vio-
lent In denouncing the Government and the
ordersof Gen.Burnside, counselingresistance.
Last evening Gen. Burnside dispatched a spe-
cial train to Dayton, with a company of sol-
diers, to arrest Voliondigham. The train
lift at midnight, and reached Dayton at

v 3
o’clock in themorning. Thepartyproceeded
to his house and sought admittance, which
wasdenied. They broke in the outside door,
when Valhvndigham appeared at an upper
wlndowandasked their business. About this

' time a gunwas. fired from one of his upper
side-windows, which, It seems, was thesignal
agreedupon for an alarm. It was followed
by a tingling of the fire-bells, to arouse and
assemble his friends, but the latter did not
respond In force to the call.

Yallatidigham waa immediatelyescorted, to
the depot, and was brought here, arriving in
thiscity at 6a. m. He was conveyed to the
military prison,*on Columbia street, and a
strong guardplaced at the building. He has
been closely confined all day, aud although
some ofhis friends calledand sought an inter-
view, admission was declined. The regular
trains from Dayton have brought down a
number of his friends to-day, bat fiuding he
could not be seen, theyhave returnedhome.

Several prominent TJnion citizens ofDay-
ton, fearing troublethere this evening,came
down to-day and called on Gen. Burnside for
assistance.

A special train withsoldiers was scut up at
T o’clockthis afternoon, aud moreate ready
to gons soon as it is necessary.

Vullandigham, It Is understood, will be
tried by court martial to-morrow. The
Mount Vernon speechwill not be the ‘only
charge him. His arrest has given
great satisfaction here to the mass of our cit-
izens, and the course of Gen. B. is unusually
approved, while the few who sympathize
with him have lost all courage and appear
Tcry,much dejected.

A dispatchwasreceived from Dayton, this
evening, stating that a serious riot was in
progress at that place, but no particulars
have yetbeen received.

The Secretary of the Treasury has instruct-
ed Mr. Carson, the Depositary in this city, to
take nft more temporaryloans to the Govern-
ment. About a million and a half of dollars
have beenreceived in this city up to this lime.

LATER.
Cincinnati, May 5,1563.

Vallandigham was removed from the mili-
tary prison to-night,and is now confined ia
the Newport barracks. Troops have been
sent from Columbus, this evening, to quell
theDayton disturbance.

The following particulars of theaffair have
just been received: There has been a good
deal of excitement to-day but nodisturbance
occurredtill after dark. Groups of people
have congregated on the street comers dis-
cussing the arrest of Mr. VaVkmdlgham,aud
denouncing the manner in which it was done.
A large number of wagons with Vallandig-
bain’s friends came in to-day trom thecoun-
try and joined In the crowd.

At dark a company of between 500 and 600
persous proceeded to the Journal office, and
commenced hooting and yelling. Presently
some fewbricks and stone were thrownbreak-
ing in the windows and doors. Soon after
severalpistol shots were fired Into the build-
ing, and the torch was applied. The Journal
building wassoon completely gutted,and the
llamcs spread to the adjoining stores.

.
One man in the crowdwas severely injured

by a brick thrown by a rowdy. The fire
spreadto the bat store of Lcobcld, thecigar
store ofDanson & Boonstein and the Gospd
Herald, office, and as far back as Shields’ liv-
ery stable,allof which were completely de-
stroyed.

There is a minor that onebridgeonthe
Xenia railroad towards Cioumbus, has been
destroyed. All the wires throughout the
city have been cut down, and the up town
office has been dosed.

At 11 o'clock themob quieted down, and
the troopswere on th%ground guarding the
engines, whichwere at work,

JohnLowe’s bouse was attacked and some
windowsbroken open, when the troops dis-
persed the crowd. At 11:30 p. m. all was
quiet.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune. 1

Milwaukee, May 6,1863.
Thesale of ’.the western portion of the La-

crosse Road wasconfirmed in IheU.S. Cir-
cuitCourt thismorning.

L. J. M. Putnam, of Janesville, has been
appointed Deputy Provost Marshal for the
First Congressional District..

FROM SOUTHEASTERN VSil
GINIA.

Fighting Resumed at Suffolk,

Suffolk, May 4.—At 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, Gen. reck sent a force of infantry,
cavalry and artillery across the Nansemond
River, at Suffolk, to make a reconnois-
sance. They advanced cautiously np the
old Petersburg turnpike,and when two miles
they encountered the enemy’srifle pita, which
were thoroughly manned. The 80tU New
York and ISSth New Hampshire made a spir-
ited and successful charge upon the rebel
works, and carried them after heavy resist-
ance, whenthe enemy retreated and fell back
out of range, leaving their dead and some
wounded on the field. During this time the
draw-bridge battery and onrarmy gunboat
wereplaying upon theenemy, doing good ex-
ecution among the sharp-shooters secreted
in the woods. In the afternoon onr troops
came npon a masked batteiy, situated two
anda half miles north of Suffolk, and at 4
o’clock Davis’ Massachusetts battery and the
gunboat Briggs commmenccd shelling it out.
After thirty“minutes the rebels returited the
tire, which was kept np on both aides until
sunset, when the enemy’s battery was si-
lenced.

Col. Eincgold,of the 113th New York, was
shot whUe*lcading his regiment in front, and
died during the night.

The Chaplain of the 25th New Jersey was
wounded.i

While the above skirmishing was in pro-
grcss,[Gcn.*Getty crossedthe Nansemond four
miles-below Suffolk, and encountered the
enemy, ard it was rumored, and believed,
thatbe hadcaptured a rebel battery of eight
guns anda large number of prisoners. This
needs confirmation.

Scoutswere sent out from Suffolk yester-
day on the Somertown and Eatontown road
but discovered nothing of the enemy, and
after goingabout six miles they returned.

The enemys rifle-pits on the Soutbqnav
road and in our front were vacated yesterday
afternoon, and the troops left in great haste,
taking their baggage with them, evidently
having more important business elsewhere."*

The Warin Kentucky.
Montecelio, Ky., May 2. —A reconnois-

sanco wasmade yesterday on the Jamestown
Road,.to theTennessee line, by Major Por-
ington, of the2dOhio cavalry. Also, on the
Albany Road, by the 7th Ohio cavalry. The
greater part of the rebel force fell
beck to the Jamestown Road on
Friday eveuing,andretreated In a demoralized
condition. Over one hundred of them were
wounded, many of them mortally. They had
two rifled cannon and two mountain howit-
zers. The force that engagedonr right was
the whole of Pegram’s command, under Col.
Morrison, numbering2,000. Col. Chenanlt’s
command, which appeared onour center and
left, and whose intention was to attack the
rear, if they succeeded in drawing onr forces
out on the Albanv road, consisted of 900*.

There was a Union meeting here yesterday
—the first since »ho warbegan—to nominate
delegates to a Congressional Convention.
ConflagrationatLockport,S.T

Locetout, N. Y. May 5.—A fire this morn-
ing consumed Alexander’s block on Main
street. The office of the «%urnc! and Courier
was entirely destroyed. Loss on buildings
and occupants about $45,000. The Journal
aw* Courier will be suspended for a tew days.'

INTERESTING EROSS THE
PBNLNSULA.

Severe but Proper Letter from PTajor
Gen. Dix to Gen. tlcury A. Wise.

[Co rtespenderce of the New York Heralh]
Fortress Monros, May 2,1363.

Of late the rebels, under command of the
demagogue,Henry A. Wise, or, as latterly re-
ported, Gen. Hood, have been making Incur-
sions to Williamsburg, not with a view of
taking possession of toe town, but to harass
our troops. Thelast raid thus m ide by the
rebels resulted in theabductionof several ser-
vants of African persuasion, and even *he
nurseswatching the unfortunate inmates of
the Insane Asylum were taken-prisoners
and paroled, and had not Dr. Uetty, Medical
Director of the Fourth Army corps, milcr
whose charge theAsylumwasplaceddnringthe
raid, been absent from there, at the residence
of one of the secession inhabitants, whom be
treated forsome sickness, he would likewise
have been declared a prisoner of war and pa-
roled. Bat Major General Dlx, who may be
termed a second “Old Hickory,” determined
to putan end to futureraids of this kind, and
In thefollowing letter, sent to Gen. Wise, he
has promulgated a second edition of his mem-orablemessage, “If any one attempts to haul
down the American flag, shoot mm on.thespot:”

MAJOR GEXKBAL DECTO HENRY A. WISE,

Headquarters, Department or"Virginia. 1Seventh ArmtConrs. ' v
.Fort Monroe, Va., April£B.lSCJ. I

To General Henry A. Wise, or the commanding
officer of the troopso:i the CliJckahomlcy;
Sis—The town of Williamsburg has been occu-

pied, as you are aware, by the troops under my
command as a picket station or outpost of York-
town. A largo portion of the inhabitantsare
known cot to lie well disposed to the Government
of the United States. They have, nevertheless,while quietlypnreuiog their domesticavocations,been unmolested, aud havebeen permitted to sup-
ply themselves with the necessaries and comforts
of lifeat Yorktown and Fort Monroe. The In-aneAsylum at Williamsburg has been put under thesuperintendence ofan army surgeon,and Us three
hundred helpless inmates supplied, at the espouse
of the United States, with everything necessary totheir comfort, and with the remedialtreatmentthey
require. While cxcrcisinctheaeoflkes of human-ity, the troops at Williamsburg have been
several times attacked by yoar forces, not with a
view to gain aud hold possession of the place, and
to assume the guardianship which has been ex-tended to tbc Inhabitantsand the tenants of theAsylum by ns, but for the purpose of harassing ithose who were performing this generous service.
On the Slttnlt. your forces entcredand endeavored
to take possession of the town, occupying sev-
eral houses and firing upon the troops, and in
this, as I am Informed, they were aided bysome of the Inhabitants, who have beenliving for nearly a year nude? our protection.
Morerecently your forces entered the town and
took possession ofit, placing our employees In tbo
Insane Asylum under parole, carrying off some of
the servants and depriving its Inmates of the care
to which they have been accustomed, aud which
their helpless condition renders indispensable.
Yon have, by withdrawing your forces, left theAsylum again toour charity, and compelled Hsjor
Gen. Keyes, the commanding officer of the troops
at Yorktownand Fort Sbigruder. tosupply it withfood to save the patients from starvation.

These raids under the peculiar circumstances
are In violation of every dictate of humanity.
Having no result, and apparently no object but
annoyance and a useless sacrifice of life, they are
also In violation of every principle of honorable
warfare. I have directed Major General Keyes to
reoccupy the town, and that the aggressions re-
ferred to may cease, I give you notice in case of
any repetition of them;

1. That the inmates pf the asylum will be sent
to Jllchmond.and the United Status relieved of
the burden of their support.

2. That any house which may be taken posses-
sion of for the purpose of firing upon the troops
stationed there willbe razed to the ground, and

8. That any citizen of Williamsburgnot belong-
ing toa regularly organized corps, who shall be
found cooperating !u these attacks and rising in
arm's acain-t the occupying troops, will be put toto death as a violator of the laws of civilized war-
fare.

I am, veryrespectfully, yonr obedientservant,John A.Drs, Major General.
As the above letter was transmitted to the

rebel linesonly a day or two :igo, it is hardly
time to expect an answer yet. Wise or his
successor will have to submit the letter of
Gen.Dix to the rebel authorities at Richmond,
and returned to these headquarters.

That Major General Dix will do allhe says
In hia correspondence may be taken as a gos-
pel fact. Never was humanity more grossly
outraged than by the inhuman and brutal raid
of the rebels upon the devoted town where
three hundred poor, helpless, insane and
idiots received Incbeneficent care ot au in-dulgent and generous administration;
ana onr warm hearted General, than
whom no one is more humane,
will wreak a terrible vengeance on the
rebellious hordes, who neither respect nor
care tor the exerciseof the finer feelings. If
Gen. Dix’a propositions arc accented, and
"Williamsburg Is vacated altogether by the en-
emy, the townwill be inas flourishingcondi-
tion as in times of yore. If it is not vacated,
theancient site of Williamand Mary College,
the, Alma Mater of Virginia's best representa-
tive*, will be a smouldering mass of ruins,
and the locality a desert.

On the 2Sth instant r.n election for members
of Congress lor this district will be held. The
district comprises the counties ofElizabeth
Ci’y, Accoxnac andNorthumberland, and twocandidates are already in the field. Oneof
these is theHon. JosephSegar, present mem-
ber of Congress, and his opponent Dr. GUle*
F. Watson, a resident of Drumond Town,
Eastern Shore, Va., and an uncompromising-
Union man. Both candidates sireat present
engaged in stumping their district, and both
are sanguine of success.

From Columbus.
Coi.TMr.rs, Ohio, May 4.—Dispatches from

high sources, received here to-dav, from
Wheeling, state that the rebels are In some
force at Kingston, a point between Parkers-
burg and Grafton, and fears are entertained
that theyarc about to make a demonstration
onParkersburg and Marietta. Measures have
been taken to frustrate their designs.

Gov. Tod and party havejuat arrived here
in the midnight train from Youngstown, Ma-
honing county. The Union meeting there
was a great success. Over 10,000 people as-
sembled to receive the Governor and Hon.
Sam Galloway. Five seccsh women, including
Sirs. Battles and Miss Booker, go to Wash-
ington to-morrow byordcroftheGovernment
authorities.

The NationalPrinter’s Union—
Second Way.

Cleveland, Ohio, May s.—The morning
eesssion to-day was occupied by the appoint-
ment of standing committees and the consid-
ration of petitionsand appeals.

An important resolution, tendering co-ope-
ration with theWestern Publishers’Associa-
tion in matters calculated to advance mutual
interests, was adopted.

The case of the employment of females in
a Milwaukee office came up,and was referred
to a committee, together with anappeal from
Portland, Oregon.

Operation* against Charleston,
New Tore, May, s.—The steamer New

England,from Hilton Head 2d, reports that
theironsides was to cross the barat Charles-
ton on the 2d, and the Monitors on the 4th.
Affairs at HiltonHead are unimportant.

The Storm at Rockford.
Rockford, lIL, May s—9p. m.—lt hasbeen

snowinghere veryhard since 1 o’clockp. m.,
and it Is still falling as fistas at any time lost
winter. Thegronnd is quite white.

Arrest ofSt. I*onI» Sccc*U.
St. Louis, May 5.—Fifteen or twenty of the

most prominent secessionists werearreitedto-
daynnderGen. Cnrlls* recent order.

Sfcm 3Utoertistmtnts.
BT C. H. SCBfTB.V, AdtertUiv? Agtrd, 61

Dearborn street, i*authorized toreceive adetrtise-
ments for this and alt 'he leading Isorifcetstem
papers.

PrFor Wants., For Sale, lioardlns,
For Rent, Found, Lost &c.f see
Fourth Page,

pOPARTNERSHIP.—Mr. Chas.
V_' O. Cooley Is this day admitted a member of onr
Prm. Wewill conUrae the commission nn
derthe name and stylo of SHKKMaX. COOLEY *

CO., at 1CLaaaPe street. Office Vo. t.
B. shermav * co.

Chicago.May l.ISO, my-<ist9s:

gHFEIiIAN, COOLEY & CO.,
coirmissiox jttercikants,

•ffihasalle street. Office N'o 1.u. sutemas, l Formerly of
j.nASSvrr, > Wright. Sherman* Co.

_
*

C. o.
TUST RECEIVED.—A fresh sup-
V ply of

FIELD GLASSES.
so VLtV * McELWAIV.

STM Clark st.. opposite tLc Sherman Uoase.
myfi dL6I-lm ~

REMOVAL.
MICHABI/ JU»AMS,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor,
liasremoved f-'om 3ISState street, to
248 State Street,

■Where ha win happy to serve Ms oM and new cos-
ton ere MICHAEL ADAMS, Merchant Talior,

mySdS5"-rt • 213Mato street.

gECOXMAXD SAFES.
One Wilder**,cost *3o—for sale at ?03.
Occ Herring's,cost ?150-lor sale at 1110.

OneLHfle’sCas: Iron, cost IKS—far sale at *3*.
OneLCUo’s (Bank safe) coat *l3C—forsale at ICS.

All taken !a part payment forour new and ele-ant
Sales of Dlebald.Bahicaanft Co. For sale by

F. W, PRATT,
mbS-dUS-Btact ULaaalla street.

'J'HE FAMILY WANT.
Whltnej’s Excelsior Clothes Wringer .

ivn ftTAurtnn? for sale. wholesale and retail. Ke-

XToWARD INSURANCE CO.,
I~i JTKW TORE.

Chartered 1825. Capital15250,000,
With alargesarpJas.

ap7-c165-lm T.F.rHTLLTFS.Agent,WLake street.

NUMBER 271
Iffetc 'Simrrftatmtnt*.

'THOS. F. BEARD, Miller, willA hear of wtnetklac to hisadvantageby addressing,1. DELANO. Box StC Chicago Post Oidc?. staitng
■wl’crtf he can be or where to address ’r.ni.

tEy6d3Snß:uet

ROSEIIILL CEMETEIti'.
—There willbe aSPECIAL TR VIX

ToRrPcbiU Cetncterr Is (TTSDN E?D.\Y' afternoon,
May fth. leaving the Chicagoand Milwaukee in-
road Depotat ?:S0 P.IL. aad returning at lildP. M.

E'*.rfc tutcent.-for the roncd trio.
oyt-dST4 It J. WOODURIPGK SMITH. Tress.

Q. #
D. BEEBE, AL D.,»
OPERATIVE SURGEON,

„ . _
fS South Clark street.Office hours from y to u a. M. and 3 to J P M.mvf-dSTS-it

"PICH SILVER AKD PLATEDAi) WAKE. corseting of Cotfco DVns. Tea Pn».
Crt-aniers, Slop Bowi*. Sugar Baskets. Ess Staid*,
rastore. Ice Pitchers. Goblets. Mac*. Tea Bo(h Fo-k*.
Socor ?. Napkin Rlogs.&c awaydUlyautie
CFTICAGO GIFT BO.'K HOTSE. l! 3 Randolph street,
under K-.rc.«btrrr Hall. Send fbr Catsb'gne.

TTJfrdSSo-lt T. W, MARTIN.

Ty CAPITALISTS.—The prestet
o truerof the

“The Evergreen Lot,”
OnATestLake street.beinga noorc«ld*'nt. Cadres ti
sell It forca-n.arjt* places Tt larnirkit fira f-.w *lay*.
ata price tar Vclow its value. It has a fnintrg--of JV)
r<*ft onLake. ft'O feet on lb.be/ ~reet.and the sv.ue «•.

tVairnt street. yobattarblock in Section J for s tbdl
vt*lcn Into lets.

Ai?‘\ two lots frontingor. Dcoglas arcane. n» ir Hl l
Grand". Tbtic two pieces ofp.opertyinustbcsoil
duxirgthe prest week.

XHOS. B. UKVIS,

Real Estate -Attorney.
myS dail-lt

"P\R. JAMES would most respect-I / ftt'lv Intimate to stransor* and ciilzeus. who
have entailed upon ?hem*cive* a'jcaAO laIt* mo«r ap
palllac form,that they can obtain the consolation of
hope and theprospectof a speedy cure without Mer-
cury. lodide, Pota«*M. An*e»tc. or any of the poison-
ous drops ttese never didand never wIU euro oil
chronic or reccr.t blood diseases. bot a Kenrtvlter.
the same os used In Dr. .James* practice laNew Orleans
for fifteen'far*. Pemlrol Weakness brought on by
dree4

, entailed hereditarily,Ac. prodnclnclmbecUliy
and imp* tence. with all U« deplorable train ofsymp
toms, treatedand raJicalij-curcd by & new Infallible
method,savin; Wh timeand expense.by Dr. .la nes,
forme'-v of New Orleans, and no>r of S4 Randolph
rtrcel.'Clilcago. lIL Otßcea open from9A. M o:rus
F. M. Consnitatiops Inviolable. »h*?i It

T\TSSOLUTIOX OF COPaKT*
JL,/ NERSHIP.—The copartnershipheretoforeexist
ire mtderthe firmcfMOtiDY.SHAWJt KNOPFEL, lathL daydissolved. JOHN K- MOODY.J OHSTAVTS C KNOPFEL.

JOHN* A. SHAW.
The general Merchandise Brokerageboslncas hereto-

fore carried onby Mccdy.Shaw & Knor-fol willbe con-
tinnedby the acccrsigcetl at 49 South Wntcrstre-t

GUSTAVUS C. KNOPFEL.Chicago. May I.ISCS.
FORMATION O? COPARNEHSIUP.

The undersigned have thisday formed a copartner-
ship under the firu. of

KKOPPEIi * STEVENSON,
For the transaction of the General Merchandise Bre-
kftac* an*. fcuvutsv

un:ce—id Sontn Water atree- corner of Wabashavenue. 2d Coor. C. r, kvopppl.
2f.!L STEVENSON.

myri-jf.-s;StChlCTso.Marl.iPr3.

Q.ENTJINE
STEWAETCOOKSTOTEi

AT DALTON'S, 71 DANE ST.

Genuine Stewart Cook Stove,
Genuine Stewart Cook Store,
Genuine Stewart Cook Stove,
Genuine Stewart Cook Stove,
Genuine Stewart dook Stove,

AT DALTON’S,
71L.AKE STREET.

HAAIUWABE,

WILLIAM BLAIR & CO.,
IT6 Lake St., Chicago,

Importers and Jobbers of Hardware,
Tinners* Stock, u Wheeling**

Nalls, Acc., Ac.
piyfr dM3 8tn.war net

BEAFHBSS,
BLINDNESS AND GATAEEH.
A n'w. safe And infallible means of selfcure. for

diseases of the Eye, Ear and Catarrh. Sent to any ad-
drew, (byexpress) with full directions tor scLr-TCSAX-
jest. Un'qoesUonableborne refercncesglvea.

DRS. PRATT & VALPEF,
PTo. 01, V TTasliloston Street, Chicago.

Reception honn from 0 A.M.to 11 M.only. Post
QgcePox2l?.t. tny6 jy3 it

K nnn COPIES ORDERED
BETORE PUBLICATION*.

BEAD THE OTHER SIDE.

Southern History of the War.
“THE FIRST YEAR OF THE WAR,”

Py E A.POLLARD. Edi’cr Riobmend Examiner, and
B H’DxWITT. Associate Editor Richmond Eaqnlrer.
Vousvo. C.oib.V-.W. Portraits carte*!of

DAVIS, LEE, BEAtREGARD ASD JACKSOX,

AsEsaat Beprist of theRichmond Edition.
BOLD, INDEPENDENT, CAUSTIC,

It spares neither Friend nor Foe.
BUT ANT D READ!

.A. Thrilling Narrative.
E3“ Agentswanted in every town anddty.
C. B. RICHARDSON, PnMUher,

694 and 696 Broadway, New York.
Copies rent by mall, post paid, on receipt of price,
myfl dUSIt-dAw

JJT E. & W. MORGAN
OOVEHSMEhT SALE OF

Brood dinreo. Cattle, Stallion.
Wagons, &c.,

AT ST. 3L.OXJIS, MO.,
On SATURDAY MORNING. May oth. at 9 o'clock, at

•MOSGAITS ST.LOUIS STOCK OAST,
Comer of Fifth and Carr streets, win be sold

& Brood Mare?, most all -with foal or colls.
50 Head of Cattle,
j Green Mountain Morgan Stallion.
? Stageas'acoc*.
10T»o-irbtel Ambulances, aad

The attention of stock raiser* f* especially JcrltM to
tbe above saleof Brocd Mares, os they are la excellent
condition.

TraJ_TI!EisCT:r soTES.
By order of ue Qnnttonrnslcr

Government*Auctioneer*.my6-d531-lt

QWjSTTBAGS.
100 Hales Single Gnnnlcs,

Just arriving, will be sold from depot at low rates.
UNDERWOOD & CO.

IST Sooth Water street.myl-dSES-ftnet,

KHRIXG’S PatentCHAMPION
FIIiE I*3ool' SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BtKGLiE PSOOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBYSTUIZES IKON.
atS-cSTC-n IP STATE ST. Chirrgo

TT'JKE and burglar proof
i SAFES,

Manufactured Ly
Dlcbold, Bahmaon d: Co ,

Cincinnati,
TTortralled hv *nrothers In the world forneatness and

nniToerfcct wearlrr Against Fire and Burglars. Ills,
»TrJ?fi2lc %rTthttp fuilfst coc3'J-nce la oar goods,
thatwetoslte th«e who are in want of Sale* to look

olKftnjert which white at theeoodiWe*canbo sold for.gtnVt PR'rr. l3 street.
T>EJXOVAL. —TVe have removed

STREET,
ircarCVcago Tobacco 'Vorij). where, withIncreased
Ctocfe and rafliulfs. weshall be pleased to serre oar
patrons ard ALL who want good articles, la the Geoif — line, at lowest market prices.

mrl dSF*\tnet LADD. WILLIAMS & YOUKG.
—The finest Ornamental

JL Shade Trees ever offrred—?Uver leaf Marl®. Su-
rer leaf Poplar. Lombardy Poplar. Bam., of Gbeid.llofe of Sharon. Golden Wl'lqtt. and Arbor
YUa>—all Fan-cry-{frown Tree*, from 7to 17 feet la
height—at Mr. R. how’ lota on Madison street, two
blocks eastof Union Park. I will be there from2 till
6P.M. Any orders left at the Clarendon Uoojc. 2ViRandolph street. will reccire careXal attention.

ayt-dlgß-3tcodEet T.F.PALP WIN.

MARRIAGE CARDS.—The
JJJ, latest style of lUkxhqk. At Hoke, Cn7scu
ajcd Yisituo Cabbb, and eroy braseh of fineengra-
TlasLUbly finished by

W. J, WHITE, 99 WasMagtoa-«t,
Between Clark and Dearborn street. Chicago.

xs;4-d<sißunr*rfiei

ITto SUtocrttStmatU.

GROCERIES

«. C. COOK & CO.,'
wholesale

GE-OGEBS,

16 & 18

STATE STREET.

pnW-b<o-net*r*rtbinnll

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PIATE,
She.ot Iron,

XIA'A’EItS’ STOCK,

VISDEETOOET, DICKERS3I&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street.

trJJD-bSa lyar-WAF net

BARRETT, KING & CO.,
27 Lake Street,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their stock of

Ready-Made Clothing
-ANT>

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our StockIs by far thelargest In thie

market, and wo offer some BAR-
GAINS, even In these days of high
prices. mhl9-b33a-3ni-T-w&Tnet

gTEAMTO LIYERPOOL.,
NO SEA SICKNESS.

•THE STEA3XSIHP

GREAT EASTERN*,
22JC0 teas burthen,

Win leave Liverpoolon heram trip during thepres-ent month. orearly la May. and will continue to ranreculorly oaring the tenaon. Early neilco will ba
given ot dates of departures.

VATU OF PASSAGE.
Tint Cabin (36 to 1133 1Second Cabin.
Third Cabin 9UI Steerage

First and second cabin excursion tickets to Lire'*pool and back at athre-andahalL Prepaid passage
certificatestuned.

Payable Is gold or Itsequivalent Is treasury notes.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet ot lutgaro.

An experienced surgeon on bo.oid. Dertbs ihoolub*secured UnnjedUtntv. For furtherpartcn'ar*apply to
JAM!*S WARRACK. t.» Lake st.. Chicago.

_
I»owl\ND* ASPI3 WALL, Agocta.apllcn'G'.Moj.-fl-srxwamat

.

QRAS. L. NOBLE,
■WHOLESALS DEALER 13

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

175 UKE STREET.
BplT*c€Sslynet

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP

HARDWARE AXD TW TLATE,
Are nowreceiving the largest and mostcompetestcc*or bteH and Heavy Hardware. TinRate.

SHEETIEON, COPPEB,
Wire, USTails,

BLASS ABD FAEMETB TOOLS,
Ever offered Inthis market.

Wx ass also XAXuyAcmus or Tta

BEST AXES
13 AMERICA.

Our goods were pnrchaahed before the recent ad.
vsr.c#. and wenhallw them a« low as they can beand many articles without «dd*aC

XtTTIE, msnißD A CO.|
EjC6-lstp 63 Lake street, Chicago,

TTOWE’S EUPROVED STAJTD-XX Aim

SCALES.
The above Scale bos been adopted by tti*

U. S. GOVERNMENT,
zat thx

New York Custom Houses
AND OTHER POINTS.

"We offer fbr saleallkinds. embracing. Hxt,Cattl%Plxttoam and sc.ujta. A complete iel'compact *

ABHT SCALE,
IX GENERALUSE Df TUB ARMY.

Onr success in the introduction of the-above Bca’ew
In the Northwestbaring more than equalled ouraa—-
tlclpmlons, we slia’.l continue the sale as
any report to thecontrarr (drcu&ted byrtvals) b**-Ingentirely unfounded.
Our Hay, Cattle and Railroad Seale*

Require PTo Pit,
A very great advantage in a flatcountry,

Prtceaasl«waaa&7Scaletbatbaamerlt. AHBcaia*
Midat 3 lowlistprice.

Attemptshavingbeen made in manycases to tinder*
sell tooarcnutoinera.weare determined to meet stub
unfair competitioninevery Instance. Apply to
Tandcrroort, Pickcmn & Go*»

AgentaforHowe’s Scales,

TUT PLATE ASD METAL WABEHOUSS;
133& aaEaadolph street.

CMc*«o»aps-clo7-4wnet

T?ROM AUCTION.—We boughtX 7 at the GreatPanic Auction Sales Is New York
within the past few dsjs.&ndare sow rtccWag,
bate la stock. over

boo Arcnoji lots of
French, Fngliah and German, Spring*

and Sommer Dress Goods,
Manyof themboocht. and will be sold 50 per eent b»>
low the Importing cost. These goods are all oCtUK
seasons Importations,comprising many ot the latest
aoreiilesln

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
We harenowinstock over50CPACKAGES OPTBB

BSSTBBASDSOF

DOMESTIC GOODS
Cf every description, bought st panic prices, as*

which weaxe setting
30 and 30 per cent, below prices of a

few days ago.
Kow in the timetobuy. upricesare again adraodne

rapidly In 2»ew Turk.
.W. XL P.OS3 St CO„

157 and IG9 Lake Stmt.
Chicago. April 15 1553 t aklaJrMn»-fc«*

JO3BES3 IS

CLOTHtlsra-,
AND

Gents’ Famishing Goods,

34 & 36 L.AKS STREET,
CornerWabash wrenne, Cliicaco, CL

If«WTI «»Il< -ToSbCII At

95 Devonshire St. Boston, Mass.
We tare daisrcest isd best amortM stock (ffical

frornwßrcttafjcltry tobe tba::d west oC Strw\or**SrSSS® a toTlts toe attention ot Western xs»»W
boggbt oar goodsearly last AB. «ySfesablnl to Mil *t a Jawr'erccntaso

can now bemanciactnrod. mhlft*a*Bak,

QinCAGO TO UV'KKPOOL»
the LIVERPOOL, 'HEW TOSS

ASB
PHIImISILPHU STKASSHIP CO.»

Harem steamer leaTlnsSewYork
ErerySaturday/‘orLiverpool and Cork

Forr»te* .pply «th.
mr2-dSS3-6tret Cornerof ClarktodRandolphsta.
T>ACO>VS BURGLAR PROOF
II BAKF, SATR TOR TATTLT. with CoTen's Pm

tent Bank Lock, wlihoatany key orkeyhole. Tbia 1*
TxlE PREMIUM LOCK OF AMERICA.

Vo. t WW7.997.600 changes. pgr ulaby __ ...
ta?Ku«-ca« r. Vr.PWIt


